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ne 11, 1998 
croStrcdegy goes public with a 4 million 
8 million offering.The sIock ends !he 

J 

"When itstruck, 
there uJas virtually no warning ... 

'She's cOlnin' on, boys, 
and she's comin' on strong ... " 

n Sebastian JWlger's true tale of the October 1991 storm off the 
coast of Nova Scotia, 100-foot waves quickly rose up arolLnd the 
tiny fishing boat, the Andrea Gail and its crew ofsix. 

"The Perfect Storm," muses Michael Saylor, leaning back into his chair 
and comparing the ttubulence of the past six months at his company, 
MicroStrategy, to the pJight of the fishing boat. "You're in the middle of 
the sea and then the storm pops up. And it's not like [the crew] got there 
because they were lazy." COVER STORYOfCOluse, in the end the Andrea Gail sank. 

Saylor - the driven, intense entreprenelU who became the poster boy 
for Washington's New Economy before his fall from grace tIllS year - says 
the complete analogy does not hold. He doesn't believe his ship will fail, 
and neither do Wall Street analysts. 

But in the past six montIls, the founder and CEO of MicroStrategy has 
been battered by Wall Street after restating his company's earnings and 
has had to layoff 10 percent of his employees. A shareholder lawsuit tImt 
could cost billions and an investigation by tIle SeclUities and Exchange 
Commission are foreboding clouds on the company's horizon. 
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5klcIc hits its higIIlhotday of 
$3331hen doses at $313. 
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Rumors of a $100 minion 
cosh infusion push sIock up 
S18.13 to $6225 

June 19 May 25 
1he company CIlIlCQ1Q!Sslock doses at $17.31 , ils 
S125 minion in reNlowest lew! in nine monIhs. 

t==~March 20 
Oiscloses that il overstoted 
I'EM!r1Ue ro.. 1997-99. slock 
doses at $86. 

The 35-year-old CEO's g<.lZ.C is fixed 00 his lis
tener and he furrows his brows slightly. Break~ 
ing a long silence enforced by MicroStrategy's 
lawyers, he said maHer-of-factly: "I wish that we 
were smarter and able to work harder and had 
done tllings differently at this point .... There's 
been a huge amollnt of stress, and a lot of peo
ple have suffered over the past six months. But 
at the sam£! tilne, I I(;:cl that everybody here has 
worked extremely han I." 

In tbe eyes of 1I10st analysts, the Vienna soft· ~ 
£ ware and e-conlllll'rce company wiU wf'ather 
~ .. the storm, and indeed eventually prosper. But " (; 

15 there is no denying it's facing chaUenges on sev
~ eral fronts. The company's disclosure in March 

tllat it had overstated Ihree years of revenues, 
turning profits into losses, knocked its stock 
price from a dizzying high of$333 a share to just 
$17.31 in May. 

While MicroStratcgy annoUllced in June that 
it raised $125 million from me sale of convert
ib�e preferred stock to a group of private in
vestors, it remains cash poor and has had trou
ble raising 1'lInds under good terms. Analysts 
say me company will need to boost revenues if 
it expects to break even in the fOlll1h quarter of 
2001. as it has pledged. 

However, the tide onWall Street 
is once again shifting in Saylor's favor. Most ana
lYSIS remain confident that MicroStrategy has 
carved out a niche for its software - which 
helps companies organize amI exploit data on 
their customers - and believe its "'\lireless infor
mation (lnd e-commerce portal is poised to soar 
as the market for such services is set to explode. 

"Its technology can do some things that sim
ply no other technology can do," said Lou Agos· 
ta, director of research for Giga Information 
Group of Cambridgf,', Mass. He bases his opin
ion on the ability of MicroStrategy 7, soft'ware 
released in June that sifts emel organizes large 
volumes of data. "It's got a viable place in the 
market:' he said. 

Recently, MicroStrategy's stock became a 
target of speculation by institutional investors, 
who stepped in at $19 a share, drove it up to $40, 
and then soili. Such market activity. said Agosta. 
makes it a bigh-risk stQck in a high-risk market 
under the curren! conditions. 

Robert Tholemeier, a tech analyst wilh rirst 
Security Van Kasper, has given the stock a 12
month target of $75, based 011 lhe company's 
ClII'rent growth rate, amount of deferred rev
ellue and his view that its e-commerce pon,tI., 

Slrategy.colll. is a calegOlY killer in the wireless 
information business. The Yankee Group pre
dicts that I hillion mobile Internet devices will 
be in use by 2003. 

"The stock is grossly undcwa.llled," Thole
meier said. "Successtill stocks are trading at 5 to 
10 times their forward added revenlle." 

r,;\Rrio Morino, a former software execlltive 
and dlairman of the Morino Institllte in Reston, 
sees enormous potential for the types of anal~1-
ical tools tile company has to offer. "It's futuris
tic," he said. "If YOll value it by today's stan· 
dards, it may sOlUld a little crazy." 

The company has recently moved to further 
reassure Wall Street by bringing in senior veter
ans from the olltside as new management, no
tably Jolm Sidgmore, vice chairman at World
Com, who will chair Strategy.com. 

Sidgmore, who lirst met Saylor at Capital In
vestors, a 25-person social investing club, is 
credited wilh transforming UUNet Technolo
gies into a billion-dollar company before spear
heading its first merger with MFS Communica
tions and second with WnridCom. I-Ie was al
ready on MicroStrategy's board. 

"John is a hllge coup for t1Je company," said 
David Hilal, vice president of research and tech
nology wilh Friedman, Billings, Ramsey. "John 
brings a lot of credibility. III lhe investment 

"What really affected us was the cash flow. We didn't have the cash community, given the restatement. tlleY wanled 
to see SOllIe changes, some accountability." to operate our business in the growth lTIode that we were in." 

Sidgmore said while he doesn't intend to 
Michael Saylor Continued on page 45 
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change his role at WorldCom, he plans on 
being a very active chairman for Strate
gy.colll. He said he is in discussiuns with 
new investors and plans to bring in out
side financing within 60 to 90 days. In thc 
near ternl, he wants to set Strategy.com 
up as a separate company ,md said he is 
looking for a new CEO and management 
team to run it. "It's a viable company on its 
own," he said. 

MicroStrategy has also brought in new 
full-time talent. Eric Bro\-\,11, a fraternity 
brother of Saylor's from the j\·Jassachu
sens Institute of Technology, is leaving his 
job as chief operating officer of Electronic 
Arts, the world's largest interactive enter
tainment software company, to become 
MicroStrategy's chief tinancial ollicer. 
Timothy Clayton, a 25-year accounting 
industry veteran, has joined tlte company 
as director of revenue recognition. 

1 

But negative perceptions generated by 
MicroStrategy's earnings restatements 
continue to hinder dle company's effOits 
to attract new investors. 

v "What really affected us was the cash 
,.!1 

flow," said Saylur. "We didn't have the cash 1 to operate our business in the growth 
8 mode that we were in. In a market where a 
. ~ lot of companies. particularly dot.coms. 
o are falling by the way~ide. people say, '1 

dOIl't want tu invest a Inillion dOllars in 
software \vith a cumpany that might not 
be around in six months.'" 

Many uf the fund managers Who had 
initially recommended the company's 
stock were slow to revise their rarings 
downward after the earnings restatement. 
Those who had called MicroStrategy 
"hot" fOllnd themselv(;'$ burnt. There is a 
consensus now that the stock's peak of 
$333 in March, at 65 ti mes its revenues, 
was irrational. 

''After they made a liar out of me. I said, 
'Where's your crpdihility?''' said Agosta. 
"They've addressed those concerns.'· 

The company said it has 
examined where it went wro ng and has 
instituted drastic changes. The culprits, 
Saylor and other senior executives say, 
were rapid growth, a sales structure built 
around expensive, end of the quarter ne
gotiations, and suftware thar had be
come increasingly complex.. 

In the past tluee yems, MicroStrutegy 
has grown fwm a hundred people ro 
more than 2,000. Sanjll l3ansal, the com
pany's chief operating ufficer and a 
roommate uf Saylor's from rvm: remem
bers sitting with Saylur on a fort i.n San 
Cristobal during a company cruise in 
1994 und casually deciding to :1dd yel an
other 50 new college grads to their roster. 

I . 

"We realized we need to have 100 

people focused on the bottOlTI line, 

not just live or 10. We've started 

to telegraph to everyone in the 

company that we're going to 

n1anage our cost and head count 

against our profitability matrix." 

Michael Saylor 

They hud the pick of the litter: Micro
Str,ll~'gy has consistently drawn techie 
talellts frum Mre Dartmouth, Harvard, 
Stanford ami top universities overseas. 

"Sillce that day in San Cristobal. we've 
been very aggressivel}1 U1hivaling a 
human capital machine," Bansal said. The 
company went on to acid about 1,000 
people in the past year. "We've grown a lit
tle bit t~lster than the business has grown." 

With $85 million in accelerating losses 
during the first half of the fiscal year, Mj
croStratef,'Y has begwl to reign in costs. 
annollncing Aug. 21.l that it \Voultl lay oil 
10 percellt of its work force. Bansal said 
hiring I laS been frozen for six months, and 
the Illudl publicized company cruise ha::; 

been scrapped a.nd will be replaced with 
"localized evellts." 

"It was a pretty painful decision lO 

lI1ake as a corporation and was some
thing we really didn't want to du - I cer
tainly didn't want to do it," Saylor said uf 
the decision to lay olfworkers. 

'nIl' company's negotiation cycles. he 
said, had been draining valuable resolln:es. 
Joe Payne, MicroStrmegy's chief marketing 
su-aregist, said his temn was dosing a 1m of 
deals down the ~u·ctch at the end of qllar
ters with thc hope uf eking a slighdy bener 
dealll"Oln its U1stolllers. 

The company's wlllruversial account
ing of those I<lst-minute deals - hooking 

Continued on page 46 
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Ine 11, 1998 
icroStrcdegy goes public wilh a .4 million 
48 million offering. 1he sIodt ends !he 

"When itstruck, 
there was virtually no warning ... 

'She's comin'on, boys, 
and she's cOlnin' 011 strong ... " 

n Sebastian Junger's true tale of the October 1991 stann off the 
coast of Nova Scotia, lOO-foot waves quickly rose up arowld the 
tiny fishing boat, the Andrea Gail and its crew of six. 

"The Perfect Storm," muses Michael Saylor, leaning back into his chair 
and comparing the turbulence of the past six months at his company, 
MicroStrategy, to the plight of the fishing boat. "You're in the middle of 
the sea and then the storm pops up. And it's not like [the crew] got there 
because they were lazy." 

Of course, in the end the Andrea Gail sank. COVER STORY 
Saylor - the driven, intense entrepreneur who became the poster boy 

for Washington's New Economy before his fall from grace this year - says 
the complete analogy does not hold. He doesn't believe his ship will fail, 
and neither do Wall Street analysts. 

But in the past six months, the founder and CEO of MicroStrategy has 
been battered by Wall Street after restating his company's earnings and 
has had to layoff 10 percent of his employees. A shareholder lawsuit that 
could cost billions and an investigation by the Securities and Exchange 
Conunission are foreboding clouds on the company's horizon. 
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SaniU' Bansat, MicroStrategy's chief operating officer and 0 roommate 
of Michee j Seylor's ot the MassachuseHs Institute o f Technology, says 
thal while the company' has laid off hundreds of workers and put a 
freeze on hiring, it is. not going to get out of its current situation only 
by controfljng cos' s. 

C.ontinued! f.rom perg." 45 

\he \I\c.mm~ 'In \\)c qWlluct fue (\l'u\ "'~ 
made rather than when the moncy ar
rilrccJ - inllaled irs E'aJ'nings mnnber.; 
and. S'ubsellilemly. its stock. l'nicc.. 

Sa~"ol" said be has rad.ically I:hallged 
l'vJ.icmStYalcgys approach 10 sales, Begin
I)iltg ~)('.xl qua.rl,er,. t.he com.pany will p OSI 

all oli il~ IPlices fOIf pmdm;rs amI its COI'1

lmc~s on the Web, "!llSlcad of spcndinr, 
SFli months s.dling and negotiating \,',;ith a 
"lIS1nmcr 10 sell a very C>.l)cnsh:e pmd
lIt l. we are now going III a Weh slore, 
W~l€!:I'C. cllcrythingis.u'allspafcnl," he said. 

A\nolhcr pwblem, Saylor said. was 
l ha~ bis managers weJ'e driven more 
by revenlle Ihlln by profil amI IiabiJity. 

"We n~alilzcd we need 10 have 100 peo
ple focused on the bOllom lillC, not jusl 
tlivcOI' tcl.l," he said. "Wc've sl3l1ed to telc
gIraph to everyonc in thc company Ihat 
w6e going 10 manage our COSI and head 
COHnl againsl our profilabilily matrix." 

Micro$tICafegy 7, uscd bvVisa fo ana
I)r~e miU.iolls of records a day for pat 
Iems of fraud, was pul onlinc for free si.x 
weeks ago. Saylor said a ll CUlTenl and 
futurc pmducls wi ll bc downloadable, 
induding its develo per kit, which has 
been expandcd to largct small and mid
sized compa nics, 

"When we went through this restate
mcnl, it forced liS to completely rcana
Iyze our business," said Payne. "\<\'hcn 
things are going tremendollsly and thc 
stock's \lying ami the gro\<"lh is continu
ing, you don't re-engineer and rebuild 
as aggrcssively as y Oll should." 

"Wc clon'l wan! 10 he like uscd car 
salesmcn," said Paync, adding Ulat hc 
hopcs Ulat by putling priccs on Ule Wcb, 
MicroStratcgy can ellgcnder trusl with its 
Cl lS lOl'Tlers, "ThaI's i'lll f1011ant for liS now." 

"U's bitter and painf'ul m edjdne 
(hal's necessary to lake to gel their costs 
undel I:..\)\\UQ\ \\\ Qn!c.t \:Q b~mnw. \1XO{

itahlc," said 11101cmcier. 
Saylor, known for his fiery personali· 

ty and hands-on managerial s lyle, i 
now delegati llg it wide range of deci
$ions to company managers. 

"Wh en JSaylnr( startCtl OUI, he had 
an enlrepreneurial il1stinct. He got used 
10 being a bit dic talorial ins lcarl of 
huildil1g consensus:' said Ua mml. ''lIes 
learned Ihal you can be nice about il." 

Bansal said 111al while cost sailings 
are imT'Ol'lanl, the company is not 
going 10 cosl-control its way oul of Ule 
ClIlTCnt situation. To build revenue and 
grow its ne.twork for the wireless \"Ieb, 
MicroSlrategy will be looking 10 culti
vate an addiction to information on the 
part ofconsumers. 

The company saw its firsl chance 
Wi!Jl slocks, sending SLrategy.com CllS

lomers slock analyses and weather and 
tromc alerts over their cell phones and 
Palm Pilots. Now, Ihe quest to learn a 
customer's buying behavior has gotten 
a bit more personal. Payne said Block
buster Video, for example, will soon tly 
to coUcct information on its customers' 
movie tastes "~Ih the aim of sending 
out recommendations on their cell 
phones. 1f Blockbuster chooses to use 
Transactor, softwaJe MicroSl1'ategy re
leased in the spring, its clistomers will 
he able 10 order \~deo tapes or OVOs at 
the push of a bunoll and have Ihem de- >

livered to their homes. ~ 
-5 
'-.Saylor'svision for providing 
,!! 

'" 
useful dala at all limes eX1ends far be - ~ 
vond receiving alternatc traffic routes ~ 
around the Beltway. ] 

Continued on page 48 
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envisions tags in our Calvin /lAnd as long as they don't have the [shareholder make money on its cur
Klein shirts that lead us to an rent business. lawsuit] baggage they eany, I think it's going to bealldio message from thc de In the immediate 
signer urging us to buy anoth  a hell of a buy for somebody." 11mDonahue term, the ability of Say

Continued from page 46 

His dream is Angel.col11 - taken from 
the idt'a of an angcl whispcring in your car. 
It will know your credit card number, your 
address and any othcr information you 
choose to give it. Any objc'Ct can be "tagged" 
with an angel network number that can be 
dialed into with a telephone. Using voice 
recognition software, users will internet 
with prompts, leading them to a series of 
messages p('(Jple have loti with MicroStrat
egy, which plans to collect a transaction fee 
for each messagc users listen to. 

"Tho beauty of thc network is that [can 
now tag an~Qhing on calth," Saylor sa.id. "I 
can tag a rock, IGUl tag your clothing, busi
ness card, and wherever you see the rag. 
YOII can immediately hear sOllletlling. So, 
in fact, CVCIY tag talks .... All \",e're doing is 
expanding the universe in one dimension." 

How far can this go? Saylor 

er - and a blazer to go with it 
- by simpl~r clicking a blltton on our Web 
phone. 

MicroStratcgy is testing the software 
nnw ami plans to release the technology 
in the fourth quarter. The system will be 
pennission-based, allowing users to se

lect the frequency with which they want 
to be alerted b)' a panicular compallY ,mel 
to decide whemer or not they want the 
company to be able to share their person
al information. 

SavIor's prediction that wireless e
cOllnnerce ",rill claim one-third of U.S. 
consumer spending by 20 I 0 remains to 
be soen. The majority of thl' average con
sumer's paycheck now goes to transac
tions not readily done on the run, slIch as 
paying a mortgage or utility bill. 

But tl1(! paramount concern could be 
privacy. Do we want the local grocery store 
to IolOW that we love pork so that it can toll 
us around dinner that it has a special? 
Moreover, will we eventually allow our
selves to be tracked by global positioning 
satellites so that a private security agency 
can warn us through a voice in 
Angol.com's e..'lTphone that a crime has Just 

becn committed 100 vards ai1ead of liS? 

"My personal opinion is that Iprivacyl is 
an overstatcd concern," said Bansal. "We're 
seeing by movement offeet - in this case 
movement of mice - that in qbClworld, 
people arc \\rilling to give up a tremendous 

alllount of infol111ation about themselves 
as long as thcrP's some benefit." 

Bansal said MicroStrategy is advocat
ing legislative controls on privacy to pre
vent coll1orations from sharing data \ ..~th
olll permission, primarily because he be
lieves making the Internet a safer place 
\>\fill cncourage people to pm1icipate and 
give out more information. The more peo
ple participate, the more money MicroS
tratcgy\..~11 makc in future transactions. 

Meanwhile, analysts are 
focusing on tlle bottom line. Shareholder 
lawsuits can be costly and time consum
ing and MicroStrategy's current revenue 
per employee, at $109,756, based on Mul
tex Market Guide's figures, is well below 
the industry average of $397,756. Even 
after the layotrs, assuming revenue is 
steady, MicroStrateb'Y will need to find 

significant savings to 

lor to carry out his \~sion 
ofthe wireless Web will hinge on his ability 
to raise and gencraw more cash in an oth
erwise stormy environment. He brushes 
aside such concerns with characteristic 
aplomb, saying that while the stock's fluc
tuations have hurt rnorale, he and his sen

ior managers remain committed. 
Many of Saylor's peers in the industry 

remain upbeat about MicroStrategy's 
prospects - as a free-standing company 
or a takeover target. 

"That company has an incredible prod
uct, they really do," said Tim DonhalJ(~, 

CEO of Heston wireless giant Nextel Com
munications, in a recent intel\riew. "It's un
fol1tlllate this whole laccounting restate
ment) has happened, because it has taint
ed basically what I betieve to be an excel
lent company." 

"Somebody's going to pick it up," Don
ahue added. "And as long as they don't 
have the Ishareholder lawsuit) baggage 
they cany, I think it's going to be a hell of a 
buy for somebody." 

But Saylor, \,vho owns more tllaJl half of 
the company's stock, maintains he has no 
plans to sell. He added that the voting 
rights on the company's stock are 5t11.lc
tured to give Inanagcment extra votes, 
providing protection against a hostile 
takeover attempt. 

"I have, Jthink, an ethical obligation to 
tbe people in the company and also our 
investors to do everything I can to make 
sure that this company continues to grow 
and is successful," Saylor said. "We've 
been arowld [or 10 years, and we have 
some of the best customers in the market. 
We're not going anywhere." _ 
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